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See This 
O'Keefe & Merritt

Model 185 "Certified Performance"

GAS RANGE
Before You Buy!

Model 185

Less Trade-In 
Allowance

$118.50 
11.85

You 
Pay 106'65

Easy Gas Co. Terms

  This deluxe O'Keefe & 
Merritt also has the built-in 
chrome plated griddle! And 
typical O'Keefe & Merritt 
style, too! With Flush-to- 
the-wall Guard Rail. Its 
Streamlined Simplicity will 
make it a favorite of all who 
truly appreciate smartness, 
riiant top burner, of course, 
and Harper Speed plus Sim 
mer burners. Famous O'- 
Ketfe & Merritt low temper 
ature oven that has revolu 
tionized baking everywhere!

EL PRADO FURNITURE Co.
1216 El Prado Phone 1067

Varied Breakfasts I
'——Br Frances Lee Bfrton ^

RKAKFAST is likely t< 
itlue meal th» 
dinner. In to* 
well - ordered 
home tbls Is not 
true. New break 
fast dishes con 
stantly appear 
to please and de 
light   some 
thing like tbts 
fruit fill** 
breakfast ring: 

Fruit Filled Breakfast Ring 
SH cups sifted cake flour: IH 

teaspoons double - acting baking 
powder: 1 teaspoon rait: 4 table- 
spoons sugar; 5 tablespoons butter 
or other shortening 1 eKg. slight]? 
beaten; 7 table-spoons milk; melted 
butter; ^ cup brown sugar, firmly

cup chopped walnut meats; % cup 
seedless raisins; 1 teaspoon grated 
orunge rind.

Sift flour once, measure, add bak 
ing powder. KBlt, and sugar, anil 
sift again. Cut In shortening. Com 
bine egg and milk: add all at once 

ind all

orousty 
dough a 
howl. T

npened. The stir

nd kn

soft
lows spoon around 
t on slightly floured 
d 30 seconds. Roll 

Into oblong sheet. 14 Incb thick; 
brush with melted butter and 
sprinkle with mixture of brown 
sugar, cinnamon, nuts, raisins, and 
oruuge rind. Roll as for Jelly roll; 
bring edges together to form rlac 
and place on uugreased baklnc 
sheet. With scissors, cut 1-lncfc 
slices, almost through ring, tnralB* 
eacb slice cut-side up and polnttaC 
outer edges. Bake In bot oven 
((00- F.) 26 minutes, or until done. 
Remove to cake nek and while 
bot spread with glaie mad* kf 
combining 1 cup sifted confecUoa- 
ers' sugar and 2 tablespoons artlk 
(about). SerTS .warm or cold.

Cities' League 
to Discuss Gas 
Tax Allocation

Further discussion of gasoline 
allocations which the county 

board of supervisors proposes to 
et up for Torrance and the 
irher 43 cities of the county in 
ho 1939-40 budget is to take 
)lace at a dinner meeting of the 
California League of Municipali- 
ies May 18 at Claremont.
Elmer Cox of Huntington Park 

vas making arrangements for 
he meeting today, following ap- 
jearance of a group of mayors 
before the supervisors yoster- 
Jay when the county officials 
innounced their plan.

Not all of the cities are sat- 
sfled with the present plan of 
he supervisors of allocating the 

gasoline tax to the 44 cities on 
a basis of 85 percent population 
and 18 percent by mileage, It de 
veloped at the hearing Wednes 
day.

The supervisors propose to set 
ip $J,400,000 in gasoline tax In 

the new county budget for the 
44 cities, the greater part of 
which would go to Los Angeles, 

lounting to nearly $900,000. 
rrance would receive $9,247 

under the present county yard 
stick adopted by the board of 
supervisors more than a year 
ago.

Odd Violin Fashioned
EVERETT, Wash. (U.P.) Jo 

seph Lambert, who has been 
making violins in his spare time 
the last 35 years, fashioned on* 
of the instruments out of a slab 
of Norway spruce with a jack- 
knife and a few pieces of broken 
window glass.

Buy Your
Freshly Dressed
POULTRY
DIRECT FROM RANCH

Broilers   Fryers
Roasting Hens Turkeys

Rabbits
TRUNNELL'S 
Poultry Ranch
25822 Oak St., LOMITA 

Phone Lomlta 29

Mumford Starts 
Home-Building 
Project Mei

L. J. Mumford, TorrShce rea 
estate agent, announced last 

'*ek the completion of arrange 
ments with the Los Angeles 
home-building firm of Contract 
ing Engineers' company for con 
struction of four- and five-room 
homes in this area at prices 
which should prove extremely 
attractive. Mumford, appreciat 
ing the need for single family 
dwellings at prices within range 
of modest incomes, believes this 
project will develop into the most 
outstanding development this 
city has seen in years.

Contracting Engineers com 
pany, a large and well-established 
firm, will build a modern four- 
room home tor $1,975 complete 
with lot and garage. Only $25 
down is required and small 
monthly payments. Five-room 
homes, having two bedrooms, can 
be purchased, complete, for $2,-

PERFORMER! IT'S

e/vt 'wx raw GUN
GO TO TOWN". . AND SWM /

IP it's action you're after, just get 
back of the wheel of an Oldsmobile

 a big, fast-stepping 90 H. P. Olda 
Sixty I From the first eager response 
to the throttle to the last easy swing 
Into a parking place, you'll find thrills
 plenty! Acceleration that leaves

other cars at the post on the get 
away. Power that pulls the steepest 
hills without a sign of effort. Life and 
action on the open road that put 
new zest in driving. Treat yourself 
to a grand spring tonic. Get into an 
Olds give 'or the gun—and to!

MULLIN'S SERVICE

BASEBALL'S 
NO. 1 FAN . . .
Come war, de 
pression, calam 
ity or turmoil, 
President Roose 
velt won't have 
to use knothole 
to see baseball 
games in 1939. 
Chief executive, 
(left) is shown 
receiving gold- 
engraved season 
pass from Ford 
Frick, National 
League president 
(center) and 
Clark Griffith, 
owner of Wash 
ington Senators. 
Pocketbook con 
tains pass for 
Mrs. Roosevelt

"LONE EAGLE- RETURNS
... Col. Charles A. Llndbergh, 
Air Corps Reserve, shown 
with police escort on his re 
turn to his native land for 
second visit since self-impos 
ed exile abroad, was unex 
pectedly called to active 
duty by War Department to 
aid in survey of U. S. avia 
tion research facilities. He 
took up new duties immedi 
ately.

BRIM MAKES ITS BOW . . . Varie 
ties of swagger brimmed felt hat al 
ways so popular with men are also 
popular with women because brims 
arc definitely flattering. New tall, slimennuoiy nauermg. new la 

n, the large buckle, for tri
and fuzzy felt finish give-this hat its 

-modern touch.

DEFENDERS OF ENGLAND . . .
War-conscious England is typified 
here by two members of Women's 
Ambulance Corps in London 
shown canvassing for recruitsshown canvassing 
during national defense display ttt 
in Hyde Park in which Territori- f / 
als, Auxiliary Air Force and 
members of Air Raid Precaution 
Services participated. ' >

GIANT "JEWEL 
BOX" . . Spark 
ling example 
growing use of 
glass for build 
ing is St. Louis' 
new Floral Con 
servatory, wh 
16,000 - square 
feet of hailstone- 
proof double 
strength polished 
plate glass earn 
it the title of 
"The Jewel Box." 
Building is 186 
feet long, 55 feet 
wide, 55 feet 
high.

LASHES TRADE 
BARRIERS ... Na 
tional trend against 
anti-chain store leg 
islation was high 
lighted at National 
Conference on Inter 
state Trade Barriers, 
when governors and 
representatives from, 
44 states, following 
lead of Gov. Lloyd 
C. Stark of Missouri 
(shown here), de 
nounced all federal, 
state and municipal 
taxes on retail 
outlets as restricting 
trade. *   

People
what they're doing

Mrs. Mayme Hayden, of Ix» 
Angeles, was a Sunday visitor at 
the home of Mr. antl Mrs. Don 
Santore. 1732 Cabrillo avenue.

Mrs. G a r I a n tl Brown and 
daughter Virginia, 1738 Cabrillo 
avenue, returned last week from 

week's stay In San Francisco 
'here they attended the fair. 

Mrs. Rubye Brown. 2117-C Cab 
rillo avenue, has returned to 

>ork at Levy's following two 
'ccks of recuperation from an 

operation.

Mr. anil Mrs. K. C. Wlnkler, 
and Mr. antl Mrs. Frank Mlnwk 
dined at the Carolina Pines, Ix>s 
Angeles, Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. F. H. Clark, 1731 
Andreo avenue, spent Sunday at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Adams in Laurel Canyon.

On Wednesday, May 3. Mrs. F. 
A. IJnroln and daughter Mllllrent 
were guests of the Greyhound 
Bus officials on their entry In 
the parade at the opening of the 
new Union Kailroad Depot in 
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Rosa Hall, of Oakland, 
spent last Saturday in Torrance, 
the guest of Mrs. Kathrynr Buff- 
Inglon. 1633 Miircelina avenue.

Mr. ami Mm. Homer Owens,
1732 Cabrillo avenue, drove to 
Ontario Monday on business.

Alfred Gourtlier, 1817 Oram- 
ercy, who has been seriously ill 

j for the past two weeks, is re-
covering and
up and about the

Mrs. I.ucllle Walte, 91, fell and 
suffered n fractured pelvis re- 

: cently while visiting at the home 
lot her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Kthel 
Walte, of lA>mita. She has been 
removed to her home in San 
Bernardino.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Jiiy and 
I sons. Richard and William, of 
Denver, Colo., have taken a house 
at 2032', Andreo avenue, and 
will remain in Torrance indefin 
itely. They arrived last Friday 
and spent a few days at the 
home of Mr*. Jay's sister. Mrs. 
Charles Woodcock, 1218 Amapola 

nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Goddard 
and daughter, of South Gate, and 
Mrs. Olca. M. DavlH. 2312 Domin- 
guez avenue, were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. Kd 
MrGlumphy.

MI-H. Madge Moner. mother of 
Mrs. Charles J. i Dick I Staple- 
fold of 1719 Gramerry, has re 
covered from a recent Illness 
and Is now able to be up and 
about the house. Mrs. Moser Is 
84 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Danlf! Desmond, 
daughter .ranlre and son Dannie, 
have returned from a visit In 
Sacramento.

William Alenzo Swly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavu.s W. Seely 
of this city, has enlisted In the 
U. S. Marine Corps and is now 
undergoing training at San Di 
ego.

City Vetoes IK-ath FlaR
CANTON, O. I U.P.) The idea 

of displaying a black flag on 
Canton's Public Square on days 
after traffic fatalities*was re 
jected by city council.

PACIFIC CREST
Offers A BURIAL SERVICES 

AT A BIG SAVING TO YOU!
• Cemetery • Mausoleum
• Crematory • Columbarium

Bones Believed Found 
of 1863 Fire Victims

BIVALVE, N. J. (U.P.) Skel 
etons of persons lost in a fire on 
East Point, off this fishing set 
tlement 76 yeara ago, were be 
lieved to bo the bones unearthed 
by WPA workers digging drain- 
Ing ditches.

A fire swept a hotel on East 
Point more than three-quarters 
of a century ago, and several 
persons were reported missing 
after the blaze. Natives believe 
four skeletons dug up are those 
of the missing persons'

Another theory was that the 
skeletons were bones burled In 
an old Indian cometerj^on East 
Point. Indians had camps thru- 
out this section of Cumberland 
county at one time.

M»N(.-KAN<iK I'i.ANK . . .
This plane, launched by the Con 
solidated Aircraft Corp. of San 
Diego, was built in secrecy and 
Its performance figures were not 
divulged, but was believed to be 
capable of carrying 52 passen 
gers to Europe and back non 
stop from America. It is pow 
ered with two 2,000 h. p. engines, 
and is said to have a top speed 
In excess of 300 m. p. h.

Air Stewardneas Seta Record 
OAKLAND, Cal. (U.P.) Miss 

Clara Johnson, who has just 
started her ninth year as a 
stewardess with the United Air 
lines, has the distinction of hav 
ing flown more miles than any 
other woman In the world. She 
recently celebrated her 2,000,000th 
mile of flight.

NOW OPENl
NEW FASCINATING

BRIDGO GAME
AT

REDONDO BEACH 
RECREATION CENTER

An Enjoyable Pastime While Testing Your Skill!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Montague, 
of El Centre, spent the week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Harks, 1418 Marcelina avenue.

Mr.'and Mr». ,1. E. Miller and 
Mr. and Mm. Bert Klotchvr dined 
Sunday at the Skyroom Cafe In 
the Union air terminal at Bur- 
bank.

Army's Potato Peeler 
Creates Polishing Work

FORT NIAGARA, N. Y. (U.P.) 
-Installation of a mechanical 
potato peeler In the new bar 
racks of Company G, 28th In 
fantry, was the cause for joy to 
soldiers who believed K.P. as- 
algnments would DO relieved of 
an Irksome chore.

The joy was short-lived, how 
ever. Capt. Onto P. Bragan, 
company commander, announced 
that K.P.'s would be required to 
spend their time shining the peel 
er's chromium and brass.

Australians Prefer Nightshirt*
SYDNEY, Australia (U.P.) - 

Hot weather is resulting In a re 
turn to the old-time one-piece 
nightshirt for men Instead of 
pajamas.
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